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QCD pressureup to fourloopsat�nitetem peratureand density
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In recentyearsthe perturbative expansion ofthe pressure ofm asslessQ CD hasbeen driven to orderg
6
lng at

high tem peraturesand �nitechem icalpotentials,which hasrequired calculationsup to three-loop orderin thefull

theory and up to four-loop order in three-dim ensionale�ective theories. In the presentpaper we briey review

the theoreticalbackground behind thiswork and explain som e ofthe m ethodsused in the com putations.

1. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In orderto obtain a quantitativepictureofthe
behavior ofthe Q CD pressure in the entire de-
con�ned phase | not just in the region � � 0,
T � Tc that is accessible by lattice sim ulations
| one needs to continuously work to drive its
perturbative expansion to new orders. At high
tem peratures and zero chem icalpotentialit has
been long known that this expansion is plagued
by bad convergencepropertiesand a largerenor-
m alization scale dependence,butthe highestor-
der(g6lng)results[1]derived so farhave given
reason for a new hope that the inclusion ofthe
nextO (g6) term willim prove the situation con-
siderably [2]. Furtherm ore,one has been able
to show that the slow convergence is due to the
softestbosonicdegreesoffreedom ,which im plies
thatpurely ferm ionic observables,such asquark
num bersusceptibilities[3,4],behave in a m uch
cleaner way and that even a sim ple reorganiza-
tion ofperturbation theory m ay have signi�cant
e�ects on the properties ofthe pressure. Hence
thereisan obviousm otivation to extend the cal-
culationsto the nextorder,where the �rstfully
non-perturbativecontributionsfrom theultrasoft
scaleg2T enterthe picture.
W hereas the high-tem perature pressure has

been alm ostconstantlyunderactiveresearch dur-
ing thelastthreedecades,perturbation theory at
high densitiesand sm alltem peratureshasdrawn
very little attention since the late 1970’s. Apart
from the em ergence of the fundam entally non-
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perturbative phenom enon ofcolor superconduc-
tivity in thisregion ofthe �-T plane,thisisto a
largepartduetocertain com putationalproblem s:
having no e�ective lower-dim ensionaltheoriesto
work with,one is forced to tackle the inevitable
IR problem sby explicitresum m ationsofin�nite
classesofdiagram s.Thishasproven tobeachal-
lenging num ericaltask even at order g4,and it
is only very recently thatany progresshasbeen
m ade atsm allbutnon-zero tem perature[5].
The purpose of the present report is to in-

troduce to the reader the m ost im portant m a-
chinery of �nite-tem perature perturbation the-
ory with specialem phasis on the diagram m atic
tools needed in the determ ination of the Q CD
pressure at high T. W e start by reviewing the
concept of dim ensionalreduction and carry on
to describe the four-loop diagram m atic calcula-
tionsone encountersboth in fullQ CD and in its
three-dim ensionale�ective theories when trying
to extend the perturbative seriesofthe pressure
to orderg6.To conclude,we then briey outline
som e recente�orts to study the behavior ofthe
low-tem peraturepressureperturbatively.

1.1. B asics of�nite-T �eld theory

Them ostfundam entalquantity thatdescribes
the equilibrium therm odynam ics of a grand
canonicalensem bleisitsgrand potential


(V;T;� i) = � TlnZ; (1)

whereZ denotesthe partition function

Z(V;T;f�ig) � Trexp
h

� �
�

H �
X

i

�iN i

�i

; (2)
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� � 1=T and the chem ical potentials �i cor-
respond to conserved charges. In analogy with
thegeneratingfunctionalofthezero-tem perature
G reen’s functions,one can easily derive a func-
tional integral representation for the partition
function ofan interacting quantum �eld theory

Z =

Z

D �exp

�

�

Z �

0

d�

Z

d3xL

�

; (3)

with � being periodic on the interval[0;�]for
bosons and antiperiodic for ferm ions. This
straightforwardly leadsto the �nite-tem perature
Feynm an rules,which di�erfrom thezero-T ones
only by thefactthatthep0 integralsarereplaced
by discretesum s
Z

dp0
2�

! T
X

p0

(4)

overthe M atsubara frequencies

(p0)bos = 2�nT � i�bos;n 2 Z (5)

(p0)fer = (2n + 1)�T � i�fer;n 2 Z: (6)

Thepartition function is�nally availablethrough
the com putation of the one-particle irreducible
(1PI)vacuum graphsofthe theory.

2. LA R G E T=�: D IM EN SIO N A L R E-

D U C T IO N

O ur eventualgoalis to determ ine the pertur-
bative expansion ofthe pressure ofhotQ CD up
to orderg6 both atzero density and at�nitebut
m oderate quark chem icalpotentials �f � 10T,
which we in the following willassum e to be the
case. Ithasbeen known fora long tim e thatin
thisregion theresultisnotsim ply a powerseries
in g2 | which one would naively expect | but
instead containsalso odd powersand logarithm s
ofthe coupling constant

pQ C D = T
4
�

A 0 + A 2g
2 + A 3g

3 + A
0

4
g
4lng

+ A 4g
4 + A 5g

5 + A
0

6
g
6lng+ A 6g

6 + O (g7)
�

: (7)

The reason for this is the infrared sensitivity of
the quantity,which m akesitsstraightforward di-
agram m atic expansion diverge already at three
loops. At this order one nam ely needs to take

into accountthe screening ofelectrostaticgluons
(for which m D ebye � gT)and atfour loops also
the non-perturbative screening ofthe m agneto-
staticones(m m agn � g2T),which im pliesthene-
cessity to re-organizetheperturbativeexpansion.
The m ost naturaland straightforward m eans to
achieve thisisto apply the m achinery ofdim en-
sionalreduction and e�ective three-dim ensional
theories,which in aconceptuallysim plewayleads
to theem ergenceoftheterm snon-analyticin g2.
In itsm oststraightforward form ulation dim en-

sionalreduction issim ply a statem entofthe ob-
viousfactthatifthetem peratureisconsiderably
higher than any other energy scale in the sys-
tem (in our case m ost im portantly �Q C D ),the
non-staticm odesofthedi�erent�eldse�ectively
decouple because oftheir large therm alm asses.
This leaves as the dom inant degrees offreedom
ofhigh-tem perature Q CD the electrostatic (A 0)
and m agnetostatic (A i) gluons,which,as noted
above, however do not rem ain m assless them -
selves;in order for the setup to work one needs
to assum e a (param etrically) clear scale hierar-
chy from the onset: g2T � gT � 2�T. O ne
m ay then successively integrate out the scales
2�T and gT,leading to a sequenceofthreetheo-
ries:fullQ CD describing the hard scales� 2�T,
a three-dim ensional(becausethetem poraldirec-
tion has vanished) Yang-M ills + adjoint Higgs
theory (EQ CD) corresponding to the soft ones
� gT,and a 3d pureYang-M illstheory (M Q CD)
describing theultrasoftscales� g2T.Thislistis
exhaustive,sincedueto con�nem entthereareno
m oresofterscalesin the system .
For � = 0 the details ofthe derivation ofthe

e�ective theories and their Lagrangians can be
found in Refs.[1,6],and them inorm odi�cations
that �nite chem icalpotentials induce in Refs.[
4,7].Theim plicationstheprocedurehasforthe
com putation ofthe fulltheory pressure are the
following: it can be written as a sum of three
term s,pQ C D = pE + pM + pG ,that correspond
to the scales2�T,gT and g2T,respectively.Be-
cause allthe non-perturbativity ofthe pressure
is contained in the last one, the �rst two can
be com puted as strict perturbative expansions,
i.e.pure diagram m atic expansions,in the corre-
sponding theories. Both the IR and UV diver-
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Figure 1. The ghost-free one-,two- and three-
loop graphscontributing to pE .

gencesofthese theoriescan be handled through
dim ensionalregularization,because in the even-
tualsum ofthethreeterm sthey cancelwith each
other. The function pG ,which denotesthe pres-
sureofM Q CD and givesits�rstcontributionsat
orders g6lng and g6,has to be com puted non-
perturbatively, either though a com bination of
ordinary lattice sim ulations and lattice pertur-
bation theory orthrough stochasticperturbation
theory [8].Itis,however,notablethatthewhole
contribution ofthe Linde sea [9]thatfora long
tim e wasbelieved to renderthe entire expansion
ofthe pressure useless has now been separated
into a well-de�ned and com putable (though yet
unknown)num berB 2

pG = g
6
�

B 1lng+ B 2

�

+ O (g8): (8)

2.1. T he hard scales

Asnoted above,thefunction pE iscom putable
through the strictperturbation expansion ofthe
fulltheory pressure,which up to three-loop order
(or,equivalently,g6lng) is given by the graphs
ofFig.1. Allone needs to do in principle is to
writedown the expressionsofthe diagram s,per-
form the color and Lorentz algebras and �nally
evaluate the sum -integrals analytically. At the
presentorderthisisindeed enough,as| atleast

in theFeynm an gauge| thenum berofindepen-
dent sum -integrals that rem ain to be com puted
is low enough to allow for their explicit evalua-
tion by hand.Atthreeloopsthese‘m aster’sum -
integralsareactually allofthe type

P
Z

P Q R

�

(P � Q )2
�m

P 2Q 2 (R 2)m (P � R)2 (Q � R)2
; (9)

with P ,Q and R beingeitherbosonicorferm ionic
and the index m equalling 0,1 or2.
In brief, the generalstrategy in the analytic

calculation of sum -integrals of the above type,
�rst developed for vanishing chem icalpotentials
in Ref.[10]and later generalized to � 6= 0 in
Refs.[4,11],am ountsto

� em ploying Lorentz invariance and elem en-
tary linearchangesofintegration variables
to write the integrands in term s ofscalar
‘polarization’functionsofthe type

�(P ) �
P
Z

Q

1

Q 2(Q � P )2
; (10)

where no spatial com ponents of the m o-
m enta appearin the num erators,

� subtracting theleading UV partsofthepo-
larization functionsfrom the sum -integrals
and treating the corresponding divergent
term sanalytically in m om entum space,

� setting � = 0 in the convergent parts
and perform ingathree-dim ensionalFourier
transform into coordinatespace,

� perform ing thep0 sum sand in theend ana-
lytically solving therem aining (hyperbolic)
coordinatespaceintegrals.

The results for the purely bosonic sum -integrals
are expressible in term s ofa few m athem atical
constants,such asrationals,ln2,the Eulercon-
stant,and the derivativesofthe Riem ann zeta
function �0(� 1) and �0(� 3). For the ferm ionic
casesat�nite chem icalpotentialone in addition
runsintothespecialfunctions�0(x;y)� @x�(x;y)
and  (x)� �0(x)=�(x)thatoccurin the com bi-
nations

@(n;z) � �
0(� n;z)+ (� 1)n+ 1 �0(� n;z

�);(11)

@(z) � 	(z)+ 	(z �); (12)
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wherez � 1=2� i�=(2�T)and n 2 f0;1;2;3g.For
a som ewhat detailed account ofthe asym ptotic
propertiesofthesefunctions,see Ref.[12].
Proceeding furtherto fourloops| one ofthe

tasksrequired when approaching orderg6 in the
expansion of the pressure | the com putations
becom e considerably m ore involved. The sheer
num ber of diagram s becom es so large that the
autom atization ofthe color and tensor algebras
becom esim perative,and onein addition needsa
m oresystem aticand lesstim e-consum ingm ethod
for dealing with the rem aining sum -integrals.
Thistim ethenum berofnaive‘m asters’willeasily
be O (100),which one de�nitely needs to reduce
in order for an analytic treatm ent to be possi-
ble. The problem ,however,is that m ost ofthe
conventionalm ethodsfor�nding linearrelations
between integrals,m ostim portantly thedi�erent
integration-by-parts(IBP)routines,failat�nite
tem peraturebecauseofthediscretenatureofthe
zeroth com ponent of the integration m om enta.
New ideasarewarm ly welcom ed.

2.2. T he soft scales

The four-loop calculations one needs to per-
form in the e�ective three-dim ensionaltheories
to obtain theircontribution to theQ CD pressure
up to order g6lng | let alone g6 | are highly
non-trivialalready atthe levelofgenerating the
diagram sand em ployingtheIBP relationsto �nd
them asterintegrals(seeFig.2).Thesecom puta-
tions have,however,been described in som e de-
tailalready in Ref.[13],so we willrestrict the
presenttreatm entto coverm erely the num erical
evaluation ofthe four-loop m astersperform ed in
Ref.[14]. The strategy we chose to follow there
wasbased on deriving lineardi�erenceequations
in propagatorpowersfortheintegralsand solving
them num erically via factorialseries,which was
proposed and developed by S.Laporta in Ref.[
15]. Below we com m ent on our im plem entation
ofthealgorithm only very briey;fordetails,see
Refs.[14,15].
LetU be a generic m asterintegral. The basic

idea behind the di�erence equation approach is
to attach an arbitrary powerx to oneofitslines,

U (x) �

Z
1

D x
1
D 2:::D N

; (13)

; ; ; ; ; ;

; ; ; ;

...

Figure 2. The one-(1),two-(0),three-(2)and
four-loop (8)scalarm asterdiagram sofEQ CD [
16]. The solid lines correspond to m assive and
dotted to m asslessscalarpropagators.

and by em ploying IBP identitiesin a system atic
way to deriveforita linearequation ofthe form

RX

j= 0

pj(x)U (x + j) = F (x); (14)

whereR isa�niteinteger,thepj’spolynom ialsin
x and d,and theright-hand sideF (x)a function
ofsim pler(already known)integrals. By substi-
tuting a factorialseriesansatz into Eq.(14)one
can then derive recursion relations for the coef-
�cients,and truncating the series at som e �nite
sm ax one �nally obtainsa resultofdesired accu-
racy fortheinitialgraph atsom ehigh xm ax.The
laststep isthen sim ply to push thesolution back
to x = 1 by using the above di�erence equation,
which howeverusually leadstoaseverelossofac-
curacyin theresults;henceacarefuloptim ization
ofthe ratio sm ax=xm ax isrequired.
In our com putations we em ployed the FO RM

program [17]to build the di�erence equations
and recursion relations, and �nally M athem at-
ica to obtain thenum ericalsolutionsand expand
them in powers of �. The �rst step utilized a
slightly m odi�ed version oftheIBP algorithm de-
scribed in Ref.[13]to construct the equations
and the routinesintroduced in Ref.[15]to solve
them in term soffactorialseries.TheM athem at-
ica part on the other hand consisted ofnum eri-
cally solving the recursion relationsofthe facto-
rialseriescoe�cients,perform ingtheactualsum -
m ation and �nally im plem enting the push-back
step.W eused severaltricksto increasethespeed
ofthecom putations,som eofwhich areexplained
in Ref.[14]. An essentialfeature in the project
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Figure 3. The ring diagram scontributing to the
Q CD pressureatO (g4).

wasto attack the graphsin a speci�c orderfrom
the sim plest one-loop case to the m ost com pli-
cated four-looper,which ensured that the inho-
m ogeneousterm softhedi�erenceequationswere
known ateach step.

3. SM A LL T=�: EX P LIC IT R ESU M M A -

T IO N S

To conclude,letusstillbriey review the sta-
tusofperturbation theory in thecaseofcold and
densequark m atter,forwhich T=� � 1.Itisob-
viousthatin thislim itthe fram ework ofdim en-
sionalreduction m ustceaseto work,asthe tem -
perature no longer is the dom inant energy scale
in the problem . This can be explicitly veri�ed
in the exactly solvable large avornum ber lim it
ofthe theory [18],where it is clearly seen that
forvaluesT=� � 1=10 thedim ensionally reduced
and exactresultsforthepressurestartto deviate
rapidly. In this region one istherefore forced to
tackletheinfrared problem s| which again occur
atthreeloops| throughan explicitresum m ation
ofthe IR divergentring diagram s.These graphs
areshown in Fig.3,and oneneedstoadd them to
the sum ofthe known one-,two-and three-loop
gluon-skeletons(2PIw.r.t. gluon lines) in order
to renderthe wholeresult�nite.
The evaluation ofthe ring sum atarbitrary T

and � is a highly non-trivialproblem even nu-
m erically.O nesim pli�cation neverthelessoccurs:
since the vacuum partofthe one-loop gluon po-
larization tensorbehavesas� P2 in theIR lim it,

itscontribution to thediagram scan beexpanded
asapowerseriesin g2.Thisleadstoaclean sepa-
ration ofallthesingularitiesand renorm alization
scaledependencefrom thesum ,and leavesan en-
tirely �nitequantity to beevaluated num erically.
Thistask isbeing attacked atpresent[5].
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